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Tign death Is annoucced of Dr. Dormter, the welI.

known Germai theologian. He was seventy.five
yeirs of age nt the Urne cf bis death. He fras educateti
ai Tubîngen. His learning was fiait publirlv recognited
by hl% uniavercity ln t Rif; when It gave hlm thodegrce of
D. D. He was n~t a Rater pcriod called te the chair cf
thealogy ln Tubiagen. No German thealoglan cf hici
day was mûre widely known ln Fngland and Amerir3
After lcavIng Tubingen hc went succcssiveiy te the
univer-3ities cf Kiel, Koenigsberg, Bonn and Berlin.
Hlm principal worlcs are bis"I History of the Develop.
ment of the Doctrine cf the Person of Christ," andi
"History cf Protestant Tboology."'

TUEz second nnnual calendar of the Kingston Wo.
mon's Medical College bas just been issueti. The
finit session was in every respect most cncouraglng.
Tha effort ta provide a complote medical educatIon
for women has been apprecitced, and tha premoters
are endeavouring te maka the institution .vorthy cf
support and confidence. The Board af Trustees Is
composei cf ladies andi gentlemen who possess a
wider than local reputation. The faculty includes tbe
ainmes cf eminent and1 experlencod teachers in the

varlous branches cf medical science. Oaa cfthb:suc-
cessfi graduite, Miss Alice MacGllvray, M.D., bas
been appeinted te the chair cf practicai anatomy.
Threo valuable schalarships bave beea given, ane by
Mrs. MacNee, of Kingston, anoiher by Dr. lonnle K.
Trout, Toranto, aind a third by the ladies cf Kingston.

THEt Scott Act campiaign is progressing vigoronsty
and hopeluily. The preliminary cauvass Rn most
cases-led te the conclusion thtil Rta wise and proper
te submit the question te tha electors for their decision.
It bas0 been resolved te laite a vote in the cii>' cf
iuuelpb. Tite Act a oe be submîttecl in the counay cf
Grey. Tha petition for appeal ln Halton bas been
sent ti Ottawa, hut it is allegeti ta. contain sucb cvi.
denc.es of glarrng iraud tbat rcpresentations have been
made La the autburittes, pointung out tiai the naines
cf many wbo have bui the couniry', appoar thereon.
The dead, i Is asserted, have cante ta fle ie an, for
the pairpose cf signing ihe pttition, and man>' naines
are siRneti twlce over. A good cause dues net neeti
such devices ; a bati cause is net made better b>' ibear
means. la tha Province of Quebec the county ci
Arthabasca bas gtvea a handsome majorit>' an faveur
of the Scott Act.

T*iosz whoso public duty il as te taite precautions
against the visitaioe cf choIera scin general te
have bccn prompt in their action Qoiarantine a te
ha- strictly enforce in Rthe case cf al! vessels comlng
front Frenich, Italian. and several af the English
ports. Thete is no d4minuioa of the scourge etther
at Týuleoa or Marsels, while Rt bas bren sproadang,
la France. Several fatal cases bave nlready occurred
ln Paris. It bas madie Ras appearane bath ai Madridi
anti Vienn" As ye. -ne case lias bc=t reporteti an
thLs continent. This gives more Urne for preparation.
Thora should, bc ne panlc, neither abould thore bc any
indifférence. Municipal autherkîoes anti Health Board2

are by no nierns teei active in their ef-lorts te avert the
outbreak and 3pread cf the terrible scourge. The
latter, wlthouî delay, ought te priat for general distri-

rem ieployeti Rn case cf seizure, while awaiting

clalcsoarclek ttnto as ice dici, and thse avaad-
ac f intoxicants are indispensablh.

ate the condition of tbe people. Ne ostensible in-
quirles are set an foot to discever the causes cf thea
widespread disaffection that lit steadil>' anti surcly
zapping the foundttionls of the Muscovite empire
Despitu ail severe andi vigilant mensures foz the re.
pression cf treasonable andi dead>' attacks, Nihlism
continues its raurderous course, spreadlng terror and
apprebonion evMrwhero The dlscavery ci a fresb
piat, the apprichension cf these Inipicateti, the terrible

punishinents lnfiicte'i iipon tbem, do net Intimidai:
Nliilstlc agents anti aympathiset,. Expelleti frein
Russla, thcy miake other countries the base cf opera-
tien. Uneartheti ln co part cf the empire, tIse> re-
appear Rn another wltls dauntless deterndnation te
terrotite by destruction cf lire anti properly. Con-
spiracios for tRac nurder cf wha Czar anti Czarowitch
have RataI>' been aimait sîmnitaneous>' discovered iî
Mascow and an WVarsaw. Tihe N thiiists have their
agents la the most unlooketi for pincer. The arxny,
the navy, ah: ciRvil service, tâffidaIs anti servants in thc
palaces, .- d la tRac universities, zeaIons anembers cf
Uic formidable orguîshzataon avi te ha toundi. This
warfarc cannai go on (crever. Thse duel beîween
autocraLy anti anarchy must corne te an eati, but the
conflici wil1 ho a terrible oe.

Tax Annual Calendarof the Brantford Young Ladiesi
Coliege bas jusi heen issueti. Frein tRac announctnents
matie Rt i. ovlienttht this estimable Institution uims at
lnpartiag a tborough training la Uic varions branches
cf educatRon., Thcre Is ne standing stili. Each ycar
sRaawz ihat ibedirecors ar eslcarous cf keeping paire with
tha requirementi% cf tIse time. Oe cf tRac most coin.
mendable features la tRae enticavour te malte the train-
lng thorongh andi efficient Show>' stipeificlality re-
ceives ne encoura gement. I requires courage te
rest this teuiptation. Thie Calendar states tRat la
arranglng tRac course cf slnd>', cire R. taken te meet
tRae di-ersifioti wants anti capabîlities cf stutients, thai
their lime may ho cruployeti ln thse mesi profitable
manner possible, anti tisai regular and systenaîle
habits cf stud>' nia> ir acquireti. Il la more
wiste cf dina te set young porseas ai adivancedi woik
wlthout thse proper Intellectual, preparalion. This bas
bitherto been thc bance cf female etincaîlon, c9nspell-
Ing superficialit>', andi hâzarding: belth montal anti
physlcalhtalth. Parents vIsa intrust tIse training cf
their daughter te ibis Institution itre expecati ta al-
1ev sasificient ie for Uic bealtby uafolding cf their
taleds belore enterlng on iRa: severer parts of tise
Cdllegiato course. lu the mIddtla anti senior years
tRae subjecis are arrangeti te mccl the requirements
cf yeung !adies vIsa may desire tu prepare for
tha HigRa Scheol Intermediate Examinaian, witb a
view ta teachIng. la the departhxents cf Mcdern
Languages, Literture anti Hisiery, filtre vil ha nas
found a contenu>'y ta Uic Ualversty subjects, ln ortior
te prepare for the Local Eximinatloas fer Women,
holti annually in tise College Rn accortiauce vith thc
University' regulations.

IN tRac l-at number cf tise Week Bystander records
bis observataîrs an the relation cf paster anti people.
His reflections are wortisy cf consitieration. Tis
mucli can ho said cf thena, tha>' are disinterested.
"Occasions are ever>' day preseniting theniselve for
tcacblag coagreations, If Uic>' tender the Interesi cf
ira cLurcb, te ho censiderate anti ferbeariag towarda
their pastors. When thc source cf tisagreemeni anti
Ireuble Is a fondamental différence of oplUon, Rt la
dd5 icuit te suggest any remedy but tisat cf peacefu
separai.ton ; anthUi ftxndarnental différences afopinion
de in these days arise tise>' ari3e ln the Chulien cf
Englanti between members of Uic Higis anti Low
Churci parUles, anti tht>' arise in a.il Uie churches,
moto or Rosa tram Uic disturbed sai cf Uic thea-
logical world anti tise confluit hotwee nilunjisas
anti orthodoxy. But fuliY as ofien Uh ical, source ls
more wcarnnss cf Uic preacher. To a literary ma
Uic wantiez lu ihat sermons îtase good as Uiey are;
ho knors tbat ho would h1zmelf soon, hc exhausteti if
ho werc set tei write lwo discourse a vo sI upon a
ltuteti range of topics. But a cangegatien, blissnîll>
ignorant cf Uic limitation of brain secrztlong anthUi
difficultios cf composition, expeci thec pulpit te o an
averfiowlng founitain af tros tisongbi anti striklog
Language, anti ibis for ver>' moticrate smlar>'. Thie
lmsipeople Caro for doctrin ei more Uic>' crave for
aratory , Uic less value Uic>' set on tRac matiez of tRie
message Uic mare exactlng îboy arc as te Uic marner
cf its delivery ; anti as sceptlcisrn,avowed or u=svoweti,
eats lis wa>', people care las for Uic doctrine aud set
bais valnc an thc message. Tise>' demanti Rn fact tRiai
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the glolv oaillit andi plety. whtch ls extinctin their
cwn breasti, shiail bc rekindiei evcry Suoday front the
single breast cf tbe paster. This la a new difficulty
atideti te the preacher's burden b>' the clrcumstances
ci a sceptîc2l age."*

lu the crowd ai forcîgn politîcal questions, French
aggtession la Madagascar bas been comparatvel>' un-
heedeti. Qabar complications have dîverteti public
attention frein tbe steady advance made by the Frenchs
te tritbe Madagascar a virtual dependency cf the Re-
public. At.fiait assurances were given that caRy la the
northern part of the istand would tc>' seek te exor-
cise the rights ciaimed. The French lust ai con quest
lias net been satisfied wlîh gaining ail that was osten-
sibly ctlmeti ai the cutset cf the aggresslve mavement.
Last week a discussion taak place ln the French
Chamber, on the question oi the Madagascar CredIts.
M. Pcrln mas seemnly> the caRy member wbe objected
ta the wariike tolle cf the repart of the Committee.
th: polie>' cf the goverament wus ultlmately te coin-
pal canquest cf tha whole Island. M. Fleppel de-
mandeti a complote pratectorate ever the Islandi. Six
thousanti mon were sufficlent te capture Antananarive.
M. DeLafosse ativiseti that Eaglish misslonarlez bo
warneti that they woilti ho ccnsidered as belligerents
it they obstructeti the French. M. Lanessan, Re-
porter o: the Ccmmittee, dedlared the Havas ahused
the patience cf France. He ativoctet the Commit-
tee's plan for occupation and retention of Tamatave,
Majunga, and other points. For commercial[ reionis
aise, it woulti be necessar>' te occupy peints sontb, ho-
cause the' vraie heaithier, andi becausa English,
Methodists thora shoulti bc taugbt that the rights cf
Franco extendeti avez thea whole cf Madugascar. Vice
Admirai Peryn staîed, la addition ta occupying Tanma-
tave anti Majunga, Admirai Miot woulti cccupy what.
cme points ha judged necessar>'. He sald reinorce-
clints hall been sent te Madagascar. The Hovas
wculd porcelve thec futillty of reuistance when the>'
saw thec Frenchs defiant>' Installeti ln the cauntry.
Prime Minster Ferry said ho wa.« convinceti tIsai the
Chanabor would net change lis pollcy or dispia>' hesu-
tion. The Goverrameni intenidet te combina resls-
tion wli prudence. The credit asked for b>' the Gav-
erament mas voteti b>' a Largo rajorlîy.

TuE follewing noie, whlch slaould have beon ap-
pendeti te Rev Robert Wallaces contribution cn
IIThse Bible la the Public Schools,u" was inadvertently
omitted : Sema prerer tRat thec whole Bible ho rcad
ln the public scisools. Thse Bible covers the whole cf
human iRfe, and there are pertions net suitable to, bc
reati b>' young people cf bath sexes together, anti
Instead cf leavlng Rt te tIse option cf cacs teacher te
chooso thse jzassýaMe ta ho read, Rt: wouiti ho mucis
botter that a book of selectians ho prepared by -
sovcral discreet mca ai caperience, representatung
différent churches. Sema speale as il the appoint-
mont cf tRae reading cf Scripturp by Uic pupils would
lrnply being entorceed by civil pains and penalties.
Sucb a thlng is net cantemplated noir desireti. Ait
tIsati lasakot Is thai thse reatiing cf .mioctions from
Scripture ho placeti on thec samne footing as cuber exor-
cises, with the conscience clause cxceptlng ihose whosa
parents obj oct. As te thc objection thni the state bas
netbiasg te do with religion, I repl' thit wc are pro-
fessed>' a Christian country, andi out lava are framed
on Uic laws cf Christ , bence our lama de proîci tIse
Christian Sabbath, andi do recognize marriage as a
divine Institution, andi snch they sbould reognîze
Christa.Rty la thc most vital mattez wlîb which the
State bas te do, the education cf the young. If me
neglec this, thec Hindoos andi Mosiens would pint us
to.sbanse. We arassret ît"îbceearthhelped thsa
woman," iRat Is, the State Iselpeti tRae Churcs. But
soa would refusse ta car:y oui Geti's purpose, and
promise ln ibis matter. Thie reasonlng cf soa appilea
te heathen andi net te Christiani States, and thler
appasition arises from, thoir dread cf an cztabâshed
cburcis. But la the United States, tvhere thora is
none, the Christian Churches hold tisai Uie Bible
shoulti bc rend ln thre public scbools, anti ho appointeti
by State authcrlty, and tRiai ibis Rs ne improper
encraacbment on ibm Christian liberty cf tRae people.


